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POLITICAL

Republican Pnncipha.

Tlie Republican puny in it* greed f° r

place and power tin* forsaken the princi-

ple* upon which it whs established
While it boasts of the liberation ot the

black slave, the whole course of its
legislation is to enslave the white laborer
by favoring the capitalist at the expense

of the industrial population, a banking
system that gives to the money

li older the same power over the poor
man as the aristocracy of England enjoy
at the expense of the English and Irish-
laborer, a land system that tends to

give large possessions to the rich while
it excludes the pour, sure to result in

Just such distress ns now prevails in
Ireland, and a tariff that protects the

manufacturers hut taxes the consumer. rc-

suiting in i ncrease of poverly and distress
with increasing riches and plenty.

PLATFORM
Adopted riv the National Paiut or

Indiana, Fkb. 22, 1881.

The National party, in Convention as-
sembled at Indianapolis, Indiana, this 32nd
day ol February, 1884, heleiving that

many of the evils arising from a false fi-
nancial system, and those growing out ot

the great monopolies of the country, still
continue to exist, whereby the interests of
the citizens are unduly restrained end
their rights jeopardized; that it is impos-
aiible to secure through either ot the doui-
* pant parties the needed reform, yet hav
lug an abiding faith in the ability of the
people lor self-government and their

right to dictate-Hpon all questions of politi-
cal reform until corporate injustice shall
cease and all citizens shall enjoy equal
priveleges under the law, do now make

the following declaration of principles tor
its government.

1. The power to create money belongs

exclusively to the Government, and all
money issued by it, whether metallic or
paper, should be a full legal tender for
the payment of all debts, public and pri-
vate.

2. The national bonds are an absorb-
ent of the products of labor, giving a
class af non-producers the ability to be-
come millionaire at the expense of the
producer, therefore should be paid as*

they become due, or shall be declared by
law to become due, In the lawful money
of the country, and the further issue
thereof prohibited by law.

8. That all rights and privileges giv-
en to National banks to issne money, or n
representative thereof together with their
volnme of* currency now in circulation
should be withdrawn, and full legal-ten-
der money substituted therefor, on the
broad ground that private interests
should yield to the public good.

4. Class legislation should not be tol-
erated.

5. We demand the passage. 0 f such
laws as willfully, lairly and justly , pro-
tect the people and transportation com-
panies; prevent all combinations, discrim-
nations and the granting of rebates by
common carriers, and to compel said com-
mon carriers to furnish the same facilities
and perform the sane services for the
tame price to all citizens, and that such
laws shall be enforced by severe pena Ities.

6. That opposed to the impor-
tation of Chinese nr servile labor.

7. That prison convict labor shall nev-

er come in competition with tree labor, by
the contract system, under any name
whatever.

8. That there should bo a graduated
income tax.

9. Beleiving. that all property and
Wealth should bear ? just proportion of
the bnrden ef 'taxatiou, ;we insist that
property and money shell be taxed alike.

10. That all Mexican soldiers and
Union seldiera of the war of 1861 should
be pensioned. . ..........

11. A homeettied, o< its value, not ex-
ceeding $2,005! should be exempt from
execution to every resident householder of
the State of Indiana. .

.

12. That the elective franchises should
not be withheld from any of the
United Stateeof the ag* of jtwenty-one
years and upward, except it be forfeited
for malfeasance in office or other crime.

18. That the Nationals of Indiana in
convention, favor and request Congress to
make a donation to aid persons, being
beads of families, to rebuild or repair
dwelling bouses owned or occupied by
ttew, injured or destroyed by the !*te

disastrous flnm?*
14. Thu we declare it to he the < 7 uty

of the State oi Indiana, by appropriate
legislation, to erect a monument to the
memory of her soldiers,

10. That rn are in favor of prohibit-
ing by law. the common custom of issu-

ing and the acceptance ot railroad passes
by any elected or appointed officer.

10. That all civil officers of the Gov-
ernment. so f*r as practicable, should be
elected by a direct vote of the people; and
any officer so elected may be removed
from office for sufficient reason before the
expiration ot his term by a Iwo-thirds
vote of election district; and also that his
successor be chosen by a majority vote, as
in the first instance.

17. That the public domain must l-e

reserved tor actual settlers, and forfeited
grants reclaimed by the people.

18. That we demand the enactment of
National and State laws prohibiting aliens
from acquiring or holding title to lands,
or sny Interest therein, within the United
States, whether by trust or otherwise.

19. That we are in favor of reducing
the salaries of all State and county officers
at least ons-half, uud the abolishment
of all sinecure offices.

20. That we are in favor of repealing
the coal-oil law.

2! That we condemn the last Legis-
lature as cowardly and treacherous in not
submitting the prohibitory amendment to

tlie people for their adoption. Therefore
we favor and demand a prolnl itory
amendment to the constitution prohibit
iug the importation, manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors, to be used as a

hevei aye.

22. Fully convinced if the principles
above enunciated were adopted and faith-

fully carried out, that it wculd prevent
the rapid absorption ot wealth by the

few to the injury of the many avoid pan-
ic, and give cheer to the laborer and pro-
ducer all over this broad land. There-
fore in carrying the same into effect, the
co-operation of all good and lair minded
citizens is invited.

Port Townaend Market.

(Correct week); from the Argus.)

Wheat |4O per ton

Oats 30 ?? ?

Barley 25 ? ?

Chicken feed 80 ? ?

Chopped feed 28 ?* *?

Potatoes U c. per tl>
Canals 1 ?

Onions ?

Beets I*
Tnrnips 1 ?

Butter 29 c. to 40 c ?

Goal $lO per ton

Wood fS per cord

SABurr REPORT.

[CotkcU4 w*>ekly fm» ttie Port-lDtolUgtaoer.]

Heps, 20®23 cents.
Wool, good &o. 1, clean, 16®17 cents.
Wheat, per ten, SBB.
Flour, per barrel. |l 21
Oats, per ton, s26<®2B
Bacon, California, pei pound, 13J@15c.

** Country cured, 12| cents.
?* ? ?* hams, 18c

Lard, 15 cents. >-

Butter, A Ifo. 1, choice, 41 cents.
? Fair to medium. 86@39 cents.

Kprgs, per do»en, 80(335 cents.
Chickens. per dozen, $6
Hides, per pound, 14 cunts,

"\u25a0???: ? Green, 7 ceuts.
Potatoes, per bushel. 60 cents.
Hay, per ton, sls® 17.
Chop teed, gr barley, per ton, $29.
Bran, $22.
Apples, sondried, 11 cents.

? Machine dried, 17 cents.
? Green, per box. $1.15@51,85

Furs, Beaver prime per lb, $1.30® 1.70.
? Otter, each, $3.00®4.00.
u Bear, each, sl.oo® 5 00.

Grapes, per box, $1.25® 1.50.
Lemons, (per 100), $4.00® 3.00.

RETAIL.
Beef, 11 cente.
Pork, 11 to 12 cents.
Mutton, 11 cen?3.

WHOLESALE.

Beef neat, 11 cents.*
Beef no foot, 4 to 5} cents.
Pork neat, 11 to 12 cents.
Pork on foot, 6} to 7} cents.
Mutton neat, 11 cents.
Mutton on foot, 4| to 5 cents.

BCILDIKO MATERIAL.

Rough common. sl3 per M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1, sl9 per M.

? ?? S. sl6 per M.
? Ixß, No. 1, sl6 per M.
? ? 2, $15.50 per M.

Dressed lumber, Is, $lB per M. »

? 4s, $19.50 per M.
Rustic, No. 1, $lB per M.

41 2, sl6 per M.

WILLARDS HOTEL,
WANUIXUTO!!, D. C.

The pctpular palace hotel of the National Capital
Conveniently located and aooeaaible to all the street
ear linoe of the city. Open all the year.

O, O. STAPIKH. Preprietor.
I »ie <«f tte Thouaaad (eland Ileu e.

qo jo

I. L. ANDREWS

LACONN ER, W. T.

\u25a0 --rok vt>(tr

Qf\OCE RJES,
(S«oclw 9

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

AND

Umipil Mtfcliiiss.

QUICK SALES A LIGHT PROFIT

CALL AT

l. L> skews?
tor Vincent'*

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

TUc Beat iu Uie World!

L. L ANDREWS,
I* If latcoiiiiar. W.T.

rrin ; c. m i.-:a rr

English Remedy
v N! VJ K FAILING

I un. M r N? n 11. I ci.ll.

Tffif/rt- iniittiT:i ?*, luM xitii*
VS? I itT> l.kik: \u25a0 TO' Ihhhl, linpoliiticv, Far-
m >jil "}j 1 r ?*",* j

r * 1 ®* Uljd

* lf-Abii*e. youthful fol-

tllr'r * ***\u25a0'? "bch as Lose
ot Memmy. I a-stt'ide,

BBallii?*ydWtaj Nocturnal fcnilann.D, Av-
ersion to Hoeie'y. Dnnnossot Visiop, Noiass 1h the
Head, tlm vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine and many otlnr dUeasuo that lead to insanity
and death.

IHI. JIINTIE who Is a regular Phvsrlntt
(geminate of the 1 nivt.r-ity ol Pennsylvania). will
agree to forfeit I?lte llttmfroil Ilolliirwfor a
case of tlua kind the t ilnlRcstornti \ e.( under
his special advice and ireiitinciiil willnot ett re, or
for atf thing impure or injurious found in it. HR.
MIMIK treats all private Diseases successfully
without Mereucy. **\u25a0 ('onsiil tntlo n Irse.
Thorough examination and advice, including analy-
sis of urine, £5. Price of Vital K.storative, $3 \u25a0
bottle, or tour tim-s the quantity f10; sent to any
address upon receipt of price, or Cl. O. B? secure
from observation and in p irate name if desired, by

A. E. MINTIF. M. 1«,

11 Keurnv St.. Han Francisco. Cal.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FHKB j willbe sent to any one

applying by letter, stating symptom s, sex ami ago
Strict secrecy lujrtgard to all bumicsi* transact ion.;.

I>K. MINTIF H KIDNEY T EMEPT, NTPHRET-
ICITN.euresa jjdiueastsof Kidney and Bladder (tom*

plaints, Gonorrli a. Oh et, Leiicorrbsa. For sale by
all drug'.'tsls, (I a bottle ; C bottle- for |">.

DK MINTIF S HANDEI.IHN PILLH are the besl
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Billions Cure In ths
market. For sale by all druggists.? 12tf

DR. FDLZX LE IRON'S
Gr @ C3r

Pmrnllve mid I me. fist either Rpy,
This remedy being injected directly to tho soat

of those diseases ot' Hie (iinito-Lrinury Organs,
reqntros to cliin.ge of diet ot j lutsecms. nierctirutJ
or jjfiirtonons nictUciin sto 1,0 inkitt uteri ally.

When taken n* u |,ioaeiitlxe Iy<it}i<r*ex

it is impossible to coMiurtnny vsncit uldisensce.
bnl in tlm «mo of three already rnforlu-
nulely afllit'lrd with (ioonotl.on nrtl fllect,
wo (.utirantro 8 boxes to core or vt> villrcfanct
tho money. Frire by n-nil. iistitn j»id, ijb.tf
V ,r box, or, 3 boxep fr r fh.fO. WiiVUu tu.mntecs t
is. noil by 1 11 anlhorivi d t g-ot ls,
*>r. I'elix I.s Itinn A <o. Side I'tora

VrOOI*ARI>. ( 1..1R14 A C«..
_,, , Authorial d Apents,
wEclere le m-cl Xte *c. 11 X"rv.r nictre,

I'OBTI.ANIi,<MibGO>.
Orders by mail u ill itreive j.rt a.pl nlforifiott,

j

Du. E. ('. Wight's Neiive am> Fuain likat-
Iffiy-v,u (Tfinuiteei stiecihc for Hystirin. 1 izzi-
jmes ('otsTuluions, Tils, Ntryons N* trulgir.,
Hsaunohu. Nervous T?rostrntion ornsed I > the tits'

of r.loohol or 'oV.ncco, WakofAiln as. Aim t.d
pression, Softening of the F.rnin restiltii r- in in-
sanity and loading to mis'-ry. dretij mil dent It,
PreuuUtrp Old Age, I.erroj ne-s, Ixihs of power

in etrticr gvr., Invidunfnry !<»>»\u25a0«, tird broinmt-
orrbvw can sod by over-exvrtion of I l.bi nitl,wJf-
abn.v* or over-intiti(geti tv. Pith Dx eorltdne
one mouth's treftir.ient. sl.(fin lex, r r six boTCH
fur As.t)t.>, e .it bv mail t-rvjjiinl or lecnnl t.f price.

VfK UI ARUTIi MX K«\U
to cun' any case. With cueh order received by w*

for six hcwcou, sesr tnpar.ivd with AS.UO, wo wu
w'nrl tlio purennsor onr written gnarni.trs' to ro.
fund tho utof.cy if tho treaiVnn nf doyw not ellaot
a cure, finitniatces iscnerl oily by

WOODAIil). (T-AlfK A TO.
\u25a0WiiC-D.-rvlo ciadL Sietevli Triafclata.

I?DIITLAND, OREGON.
Orders by rn«d w.il r«e. jv'<» prvmpt aft.*lion.

Pfh SfiJWBl
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.

renf* nil ? lironie mill Npp«lnl DUphom

VOrXG MEN
Whn may be suffering from the effects of yonMifnl
follies r indiscretion, wjlr tlo wait In avail them-
selves of Ilua. the gresteal b( oh ever lanl at UiM at-
tar of suffering tpmianitv.-' Dr. Hplnuey willguar-
antee to forfeitfs(Hi fur every case ot seminal wank-
ness or prtvate disease of an/ kind or character
which he nuiertak, a and tails to care.

. AllillpA jpil Men.
There ar* riltfny at tbi) age ot 30 to 60 who in>

troablrd with tpo .frc'ipent evacuations «if tlia bUd-
dar. often accompanied by a slight Hinarlin,; or
burning Sensation, and a weabauißg of tha system
in ? rniuucr the patient cannot aacwunt for. On ex-
amiidug th« urinary dajmalla a ropy a divnent will
often ho found, and aomt 11ro>*h small particles of
slkouoan will appear, or tlm color will he of a thin,
mllkiah hue, again changing ta a dark and torpid
appearance There are many men who die of Mila
difficulty, ißinriiijlof (he can no. which i« the sec-
ond at'geol aemtnal weakness. Dr. H. willgnsran-
antae a p< rfrcl cum in all anch eaaea, and a healthy
restoration of the gsnlto-nrinsry orghns.

Offl e Hours-10 to 4. and (1 to 6. Sundays, from
10 to 11 a m. Consultation free. Thorough examin-
ation and advice, $&. Call or addree*

DR BPIKNEY It CO..
11 tf No. 11 Kearny street, Man Francisco.

PERSONS IN Ni;r,D OF t.EGAL RI.ANKB.BDOH
' aa Chattel Mortgage*, yuii.;'<«iiH and Warranty
Deeds, etc... would do well to wnllcal?lon a'
thia office, where ihey can tie obtained at reasonable
pricea. Blanks printed to order on abort notice.

r) t

F* bow before the public.I You can raakd money faster at
es Ser lj werk for ua than at anyth ingelse.

Capital not needed, Wo will
start you. sl2 a day and upwards made at home by
the ludnHtrioua. Men, women, boya and girls want-
ed everywhere to work for ua. Now. la- the time.
You can work iu spare tuna only nr give rour whole
time to the business. Yon can live at home and
do the work. No other business will psy yon near-
ly ss well. Noons can fall to make enormoua pay
by engaging at once. Costly Outfits and terms free.
Money made faat, easy and honorably. Address
Ttivß A Co., Augusta, Mtiue,

jIOHN j3 . j^BTERSON,
IVC erckant Tailor,

?ANT) MANUKACTtiRKV OP

Nittl ilu}V;rasblonHl»lp£Mnils,

PORT TOWNBSND, W. T.

Is prepared to makeup Cents' Clothing according
to the latest fashions. Special attention paid to Re-
pairing and Cleaning Terms inodetßte. Hus con-
stantly on hsud a lot of Fine French Cloths said
Cassimeres, Oregon and Misaion Casaimeres, from
which parties can aelret for themselvea. Orders
tcoui a distance promptly attended to.

*#\u25a0 AR*-,,, for the Singer and i>«n Bew;,-g Ms
h.ie-s ' bin

SftH: £ pA^so|t?s
Wlioltuia and lielalJ ih alcra lit

stoves & Tinware
.

SHEET IRON and COPPER.

i '«?. ..

? */ r f*- **.*:'\u25a0!**;?*
»*»/ »

? - : z/t -i+r- . \u25a0,
* . . * ii*.%<;?/?.* f .. ?.

IRON &ip 13
*

"

;T;.' V:n

STEAM and GAS FITTINGS, ETC.
\u25a0 ? *tt?h f '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ? ;

I -\u25a0 ?

WHATCOM, WABH.THRRVin it
... \u25a0: v~ .ta . \u25a0Tr>7~ r. aa
p. - pO.; a-

-2/ItIGGXSTS,
?. \u25a0 ;

Cor. Cornninrc-iiil and MUS M#., £e«tU«.
;

J*?* Prescriptions carefully coinpAnndad. - JL
Tull line of Druip* and Patent Mrdkii*e#, TpU«t,, 0
Perfumery and Fancy Articled.

taconner Dfjf Store.
.. \u25a0 >»?* ? ?.

KtPHpfl Pi-oyfUatr. ,

* .yA \u25a0 4?f

A FPU. UVC W?» ? ?< \u25a0*
?ff .. s ?«

Drugs and Patent ?

Tuilr>. Ferlntuery aud Putifj ArtK4««. DmoA«, M*.
Uoutrv, etc.. klnrtVvon liiml,at HxatlW pnoM,

l*rti«crll<liuii* tierefiuly rniui*>Aw4e4. ?

?.> x. \u25a0 V *,

?r. ? »? '.tar* «*

Havin'? purcliftrrd *hr InfireM i.f n»> )?«? ptrCMF ?* {
Mr. J.infH Willlninnon, I nek .» coo linnMice of Ik* ...

public pntrotiitKH, |iroail*lh|{' tn *i»« nil un**r»*«/'*'? ?
truntnU to uia mj bu«t oar* amt j*-rj«on»l

2 SOWS leMMIIIK
\u25a0 ?n»rrjwr. .-r-rr.-n.--nr.rica»l»at;j? amU *

y. y. ySoK,
?»

'? >:j i»\u25a0 H

Hi JlfMW#
?»e«»jrr« t*

Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,.
Gold Pen*. Silverwar* and Jew.

(dry, Notarial anti ntk«r *
SftaU made to wrd*r. ??**

?\u25a0r Order* from t»i» wm«m vrmnprij t*4o*99factorily MUM. Correct tlma try tnuiMl #b**rr«- > 1:
tl"«*of tb« nqii.

\u25a0-\u25a0 '?-» -v- ;. it.
n<>MioinlM*r the pit***-*nHJv*n'a »wlt

Front Street, Smutlo. Si

" ct
"

Mt, kufll(M|lt Hit
tiook ever wild for I»m than twice onr prlo*. Tfce
fgHteil nrlltiiK l»<wik i* tiurrlc* linmriM prnfTt*
»?> M'-nt*. Ail tutfllirfcnt propln want It. An/onw ran Wonie \u25a0 *Hcce»»ful agent. , Tana# ftrw, ~

H aj.lkt Ilona Co. Portland Xui' ' T ~ w 1

it
* *\ ?> ?? \u25a0, *< \u25a0* f

. «. ?' < , T

dollar saved it am itllir c?
**

made, and the way to do 11 is.,to kpy
.

,
what you want at Ibe best fwarkat. .

THE LARGEST

THE LOWEST PRICt?'
??. ? ( .?* ?J? t« «j

. , -rr . , . . ,

_
? < ? ??. V *?* '

? t*l .

Crocker^^Cutlef^. ..

. * -t T \u25ba-W ;?

. v.
. I.- .

\u25a0\u25a0

We sell at a small profit and |«tr-
anteu satisfaetioA. ,

iwt* g*»t ffi. #.
? yyf . ,j*i>i

And if not satisfactory can henfontiNle r 4

Seattle ffiazar.
Squire?** Opera Hon**

M mlitto »

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND THE

NORTH W EST ENTERPRISE
1.50 per year

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS i* reco*-
as a paper In all the re-

quirements of Americun Journalism. H
?Unde conspicuous among the metropol-

itan Journals of the country as a complete
New* paper. In the matter of telegraphic
service, having the tulvomage of connection
with the (?ll ITAGO DAILY NEWS, it has

at Its command ail the dispatches of the

Western Associated Press, besides a very cx-

tensive service of Special Telegrams from all

important points As a News-paper it has

bo superior. It is INDEPENDENT in pol-
itics, presenting all political new* free from

partisan bias or coloring?, and absolutely

without fear or favor as to parties. It Is. in

the fullest >ense, a FAMILY PAPER. Each
isane contain* several t'OMt LKTKD BTO-
RIKB, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing In-
terest, and a rich variety of condensed notes *

on Fashions, Art, Industries, Literature,
Science, etc., on:. Its Market
are complete and to he relied npon. It is un-
surpassed as an enterprising, pure, ami trust-
worthy GENERAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
We republish here from the column* of the
WEEKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary

Commendations it baa received;

WHIT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

Ahont the ? 'Chicago Weekly New*'* when
they renew their subscription*.

William Cannons. Poutlae, Oakland t'oorty.
Mien., saya: "1 think It is lbs best paper Id
Amorte*??

L. A. Welch. «nlllvan. 0.. say*: "It I* better
than many of the |2 paper*."

James P. Malone, i'6.» rt. Chnrie* *treet. New
drleana. La., says: "In comparing your paper
with others I recelye. 1 must say years, the
CiiTAiio Weekly news, is good, better, best.
1 would mn«r mis* a meat than a number of
tbs News. It la tin newspaper of the day. 1*

te true to litname."
Alfred P Foster, Wood bull, Uvnry County,

111., says: "It i*one of the uhvoioit paper#
llehed. - ?

W. vv. Rhisle* Adrian, Mich.. sey»: "1 don't
want lo miss a number. It Is the best paper for
news 1 hare ever seen."

Peter Lanaiiur, t stenla. Sounders Comity,
heo. tara; "1 like Till WMKI.T htwi
Itla fullof reaoab e and yaUistUs news, and. aF
Uuuigb l am In recei pi yf "ins weekly journal*
I am Constrained to adopt THE WEEKLY N«w§

as No. to. be- «u«e of its Don-partisan attltnile
In policies, giving mo Uie ungartiled truth eu»-
errnlngtbe actions of all political purUsa.?

,M. E. Davenport, Palmyra N. Y.. *ays; ?II
Is the cheat ost an 1 best paper 1 ever read.?

Mrs. I, eubonan. Hannibal. Mo.,says: ?1 like
yonr paper very much. I set an other papers,
but do hot like them at well as Thk Wkbki.T

News."
W. K. t.itw, MansOeld. I**.. a«»e: *T am

hhfh y p easad w th toe NEWS, lor I get polt-

res presented in it In sue i a way that I eel

both »kle of a question fai ly set forth, which

i*utterly impossible to get In a strictly porty

Journal of eltucr aldo."
? The above extra, is arc sufficient to show ta

what esteem theCUICAOO WEEKLY NEWS
I*held by its old subscriber*.

Onr eiwcial Clubbing Terms bring rt wfth-

m the reach ofall. Specimen Topic* nwy he

teen at this office.
bond subscription* to thl*office.


